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HOMESTEADS
LOCATED.

150,000 ACRES OF THE BEST

Wheat Land
. In Ccnlrnl Oreitoii. Just opened tc jjo-ncr- c honicMcnd
entry. Two ritllrondft now building Into thin countty. Oct
a homestead before they are nil gone. Vox further inlor- -

illation call on or write to

HUNTER & STAATS
HUM), OHIIOON

LOCAL BITS.

400 ports (or ule. Hit Hal
vowwin, llend. lytf

Good shoal uml nigs fur italc at
the to (Ten Hur) Ranch. 6tf

J. II. I'lercc ami son arc two lute
iidditions to llcnd'n xitilntion.

Mm. A. M. Lorn returned Fri-
day evening from tier Portland
vli.lt.

Remember tltc auction Saturday
at to o'clock In loom next to fur
iiilurc More.

Lyle RlclmriUon linn lecn quite
ill during the week with a cvcrc
attack of tonsilltls.

Good team, hack, home and
buggy fr a'c- - Inquire of Central
Oicgon Realty Co, 31 if

The Central OrcRon Realty Co
has 11 new ad. In thin issue. Read
it in another column.

W. 1. Downing has moved to
town lor the winter In order to send
the children to school.

The Merrill &. Wilkinson Com.
pnny have an ad in thin Imuc which
enumerates Acvcral genuine bar
gains in real estate, llctter read it.

Mr. and Mri. Tom Ryan were
down from their homestead the
latter part of the week.

Geo. llohb Is visiting home
folks at Glcndale, Oregon, his first
visit home In ten years.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Williams, on Saturday morning at
the lieiid hospital, a fine tojlh.
boy.

Anthon Ahlstrom has returned
to hia farm near Luldlaw after
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spending the summer nt Wreutham,
Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. j. V. lloccli. who
have sihmiI the twit year on ditch
laud east of town, have moved to
Shnnikn.

Opportunity to learn stenography
50c a lesson hy mail or ierwinal

instruction, Address W. I.. Wilder,
llend, Or.

LAIDLAW NEWS AGENCY
suve you money on your nisga

zinc and newspaper orders. Write
them for rates. 3.tf

Good service Invariably catties a
business to grow. Joe Innes' bar-
ber business is steadily growing
Therefore he must give good serv

Henry Tweet has leased the Geo.
Hobbs ranch at Powell Iluttes and
has moved his family onto it. He
will open 11 blacksmith shop on the
ranch iiImi,

Hr Ilitrrl I litiititlnt' nti nilill.
itnn tn liU )mtii 1111 hi flitch In lid

just cast of town this week. The
doctor will opcu'lils ollicc in lienu
In a few days.

U'lmt remains of the Merrill
stock... of dry goods

.
and clothing

will dc sold nt auction next aaiur
dav nt 10 o'clock in room adiolniui:
the furniture store.

Geo. P. Putnam has another full
imge illustrated article in Sunday's
Oiegoninn descriptive of the wheat
lands southeast of Mend. First rate
advertising for town.

Mrs. John Ryan, who was called
to Montreal, Canada, three weeks
ngo by the serious illness of her
foster mother, started on tier name
ward journey last Monday.

Only Three this week

DURABILITY- - STYLE- - COMFORT
TiiKim hsskntials to nu
CONSini'.RlU) IN llUVING

GLOVES
The most complete line of Gloves ever shown in a
ncml Store I now nt LARA'S for your Inspection
Slid In buying this line Mr. Ura gnvc thews Tlirrc .
HutnlUI most careful coiultlcratlon. Wliru In
need ol any klml o( Glove or Mitten you may
Imy litem at LARA'S with the awurnncc that you
ran do 110 ttter anywhere In Crook county. Let
him how you hit line of Glovci,

JUST A FEW PRICES
Hone Hide, It elmleer Tnn Ouuntlet $2,29
Indian Tanned, lluck-.kli- t Glove, welt seam, string '

ftelier , ,; ''iGood Work Gloves, Salamander Tan, strlnfc ftcner.. 75
Wurrantcil Silurian Colt, Uruc cull, heavy well wain, $2.00
Green Siberian Colt with embroidered sulfa uml friiiK, $2.25
Slderinn Coll, warranted, wool lined.................. $2.25
Siberian Colt warranted ChoMcr' Milt. Can tic worn

on cither hand, wimclliliiR entirely new $1.50

run i'ho
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LARA'S UIWKST
1'HICKS

Mr. nnd Mrs. Smith Crowdcr of
Spokane, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Roscoc Howard during the
past week. They left in yesterday
morning's auto for the railroad,

liny home-grow- n fruit trees nnd
save rxpeiise and damage by trans,
portntlou. Surer to grow than d

stock. One- - nnd
for side by Uuwakd Si'tNtNO,

llend, Or. jotf
The Oregon Hub, the new pupcr

nt Redmond, made its first appear-
ance on our exchnuge table this
week, It Is n lively youngster,
lull of news, nnd will ndd its voice
in lioosting for Central Oregon.

J. I. West hus presented n snare
drum to the Ikud school. It will
be used to furnish music for drills,
marching in nnd out of the build
ing, etc., and will be a great con-

venience. The teachers nnd schol-
ars are very grateful for the gift.

Mr. Byrne, formerly of Seattle,
arrived in llend the latter part of
last week, nnd will hereafter reside
in this section. Mr. Uyrne has
bought Ho ncrcs of laud from John
Ferguson and nlso n tract from
Win. Arnold, which will be watered
by the Arnold ditch.

Last Saturday Philip Francis
deed n dcnl whereby he disposed
of 130 acres of his homestead south
east of town to John S. Parmcnter.
Mr. Francis and family will go to
The Dalles to reside in the future,
Mr. Francis having purchased a
feed nnd sale stable there.

lion. C. N. McArthur, who was
speaker of the house in the last Or
egon legislature, spent Tuesday
night in llend. Mr. McArthur is
out on a vacation and was on his
way to the Odcll country from
whence he expects to cross the
mountains into the Valley

Mrs. France Hcwcs of Denver,
Col., is delivering a scries of lec
tures in the Union church this
week, the subject matter of her dis-

courses being the Modern Psychol-
ogy. Tonight the subject will be,
"Love and Marriage Holy and
Unholy " Tomorrow evening Miss
Hcwcs will give an elocutionary re
cital. Admission, children 15c;
adults, 35c.

MISSION
FURNITURE

Kitchen Cabinets
AM, KINDS of HOMK
MADll 1'UKNITURK.

Cull at my ihop uml itiincct my
Miuton I'uriilture. Cluir. Tab-
ic, Cabinet, etc., etc. All work
KUAKANTItlll) 1MKST-CLASS- .

A. A. ANTHONY.

All NUMIIKK TWO

school through
snow.
cold feet,

Cabbage nnd dry onions 4c lb.
JOK JJUCKIIOU!.

Fine pasture. Inquire of P. C,
Rowlec or nt Anne's barn. 30-3- 3

Fifty loads of wheat strrtw for
sale. -- Richard Meyers, Powell
JJuttes. 30-3-

Auction sale of dry goods nnd
clothing next Saturday in room
next to furniture store.

Work wanted cook Ing preferred
Address Mrs. liiinliiigton, care
Fred Shonqticst, llend. Or.

All the men of the town nnd vi
cinity go to 1 11 tics' barbershop for
their barber work. It a the popu-
lar shop.

Hunter & Staats will begin the
erection of a new town hall or opera
house just as soon as they can get
the lumber. The building will be
40X 100 feet, two stories high. The
first floor will be used for the hall,
which will have a stage in one end
The second floor will be used for
office rooms. The structure will
occupy the lot just north of the
First National Hank.

Harry Turpln returned Monday
from his hunting trip in the Davis.
Odcll and Summit lake regions,
with A A. Aldrldge, Glen Eyre
and Henry Whitsctt, and reported
that so far the party had killed no
bear but had gotten a cougar which
measured nine feet in length. Mr.
Turpln says the lakes are literally
alive with ducks aud geese. La-
terThe rest of the party returned
last night, without the bear.

The welcome sound of the saw-
mill whistle is again beard, and the
mill began sawing yesterday morn-
ing with a full crew. The last of
the week the engines were
thoroughly tested, and were found
to work very smoothly after having
been thoroughly overhauled and
repaired by Mr. Donlon, the ex-

pert from Portland. With the new
machinery that has been installed
and with the general improvements
made, the mill is in better con-

dition than ever.

Dr. Dtackburn, who accompanied
Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Cox to the
West and who was a guest at the
W. P. Vandevert ranch home dur-
ing the summer, died receutly at
his home in New York City. Dr.
Blackburn had been in very poor
health and made the trip West
in the hope of being benefitted. He
improved during the first three
weeks while here, but then began
to fail again, whereupon the went
out to Seattle, Tacoma, Portland
and other points still hoping that
his health might improve, Finally
he returned to New York and died
within two weeks after reaching
home. He bad been pastor of the
Church of the Strangers for 13
years, a Presbyterian church.
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J 1 Make a Comfortable

WiriT! Body' Every Child
If VWl should be Com-

fortable. Cold, Weather is
and NOW Is the time to QET FOR IT.

Warm
Shoes

THE SCHOOL

HIGH TWO-DUCKL- in sizes
from 8 to 3. the to

1! $2.75 to $3.00
HIGH SHOES In all sires soft, flexi-

ble nnd heavy, at.. $- - .O $3.50
FINE DRESS SHOKS innllsUes, frr.35 to fo-S-

LARA'S

: ft r.

15 First National Bank
OP BEND BEND,

Dr. U. 0. OOC Prldnt . A. 8ATHCIT. Vic Pr.'ld.nt
O. . HUDSON, Oaahltr

O.plLI fill If paid ... tlS.OOO
Btochotdr'llabllltr . MS.OOO

ONE SURE WAY
MBN INHERIT FORTUNES, some get

SOME by plunging into y business schemes
the majority get up in the world by the old

reliable racthoJ, viz: Industry, push.
These three properly applied to your busi-

ness and financial interests will land you safely on the
top round of the ladder of success.

Open an account in THE FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF BUND; keep your valuable papers in our
vaults, or safety deposit boxes, and thereby obtain the
benefit oi the various services which a safe
Bank, conducted by Home people, and under the
supervision of the U. S. Government, can give you.

Money to loan on approved collateral or per-

sonal security, at all times.

Start an Account.
To-Da- y.

memmmm&mmmmmmmsammemmmmmmam
DIRECTORS:

TT. C. COB It. A. SATHKK. C. S. HUDSON
V. P. SMITH H. C ELLIS

CRUSHED SHELL AND
GREEN GROUND BONE

Doors, WiiHtows, Paints, Oik (8b Glass
Agent for the Celebrated1

Studebaker Wagons
and Oliver Plows

Stoves and Ranges ani c Ceseral Lfaw
of Hardware and Groceries.

S. C. CALDWELL, BEND, ORE.

The Coraett Stage & Stable Co.

It's the mail line, the only direct
stage line from Shaniko to Silver
Lake, by the wayof and
Bend. Stopover privileges and
tickets good until used.

Irrigated Lm4 Far Sale.
Forty acres Sue alfalfa

land for sate, and relinquishment
on 160-acr-c adjoin inc.
For particulars address W, care
The Bulletin. 30-t- f.

and all of them written by girls. What is the matter with the boys of Bend. Are they afraid to
tackle a little thins like on "Ad?" All ads must be in by next Saturday or they wffl not
be accepted. Vote at my store on the Ads below. p JL LARA

frPPTill made
The Frosty Coming

READY

FOR CHILDREN.
T01 SHOES,

No

Just thing for walking

COMMON

OREGON

saving,
methods

only pood

Prineville

irrigated

homestead
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NOW IS THE TIME FOR '
Colds, Coughs and 6ri d

Why not take timely warning and keep away these three grim
Geud. Why will you itand

Shivering on the Corner
WHIIN YOU SHOULD BB INTO

LARA'S
Getting Your Winter Supply of

Underwear
All Kind and Descriptions, to Suit RVBKYBODY,

Men's 60 cts. per garment
The besl value for the money ever hrounht to Bend, Blue and
while striped, jersey ribbed, fleeced, patent elastic I'reneh
neck, coveted seams outside lund unit suspended tapes 011
drawers. I'rice only 60 cents garment.
' " " ; ,'i.i iTtrs: u .

Women's Union Suits $1.75 union suit.
fine ribbed wool with cotton fleeceopen front, covered seams,
silk crocheted neck, all sires..,,...,,,, ,,......$1,75

1


